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8URPLUS SS.OOO.

CEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LAMQE A N DII&U
AMOUNTm. DATABLE OH DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS Or MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

luBrs M. H:rs. VT. H.

Jamis L. Prca, Cb. H. Fefhi-- l,

Johs E. Soorr, Go. E i,

Fui W. Bieilxzi.

Edwiid Scn.1, : : : : : PEBa.i3rr
Vaij.-tij.--i Hat, : : V:cs Prjkidsnt

L Eekelet, : : : Cashxijl

The funds nd of tbia bank
an? secure r protl-- J In reiebrased Cor-La- e

Borj:lir-f.r- f afti. The only fe
mArie absolalclj Earlar-rroo- f.

SomsrsEt Ccoiilj Halional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

IS77. a i Kitl, 1833.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
B.mT Pnraer. m. H'fT.J.ih sfc-.- . Jruiw
JoIiC H. z.lT,
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FANCY
WORK.

Some fcrest Baixaibs la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of tr..STX.rta:ion
we are eeiane at prt-a- t LarvaiDS t bile
and colored Bedf ord Cord Table Cov-r- s

starched read v f..r work in p. S. cit-

ed Canic-- FSanLtl Table and Cush-

ion Covers, tiogel Pla.'-- Cushion
Covers, BarpirrAn Art Cloth Table
a-- l n Covers, ail Kanipe-- l

with Newest le.:cns : Heaa-iuhe- d

liot Biscuit and Napkins. A

rew and '.arce line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and CArvicg Cloths from O.VU

op--
Suu.pd Heta-st":Uh- Scarfs from -- et-.

cp. Table Covers from bO els. up. A

full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
AU New r::er8 ar.d Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
J and .13 inchea wide, in beaut. fil Colors
and lts-ipr.-- Art Satia for the

Centra, lover and Cu-bi- Covera.

ral)an Setting,
:.jr;rhe? wide. 50 per va-- d. in Tink,

;;!. ttiive ana lt.iO. int.
THIN'-- - for Uraj-ln- Maatiee and

Jv.ii.rs. ar.d fjr Urapinp 1'ver
A new lir:e of

.. trv-'t-
c .' up.

t--;: - T.V T?el. Nirkins,
Musl.a. e hwling and Linea I r:art-ei,- t, by
all lueans.

HOME TOD
41 FIFTH AVENTE, riafca-ch- , Ta.

A DIFFERENXE.
Tfcere' a snrpnstn? fliucrtDce ia ie

IKICE
OF

DRESS GOODS.
Ereu it ben tie qaa-iti- e are ideatic--I. Have

you !erior rbcjl-ic- j facilities an.i do you

get Ibe n:ot for every So.r z rite our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

for sarcr let with I rices. Y u'U discover a

Utt lavinf can b ni&de on a season pur

chases.

Fall Dress Fabrics.
mi FRENCH SERGES

in larce lie of new nteru., V' inches

.k
cts.D

Note that ibe width is inches and thai
moat stores get s." to tl." for these Swrjiea.

Very Choice Lino
CHEVRONS, TWEEDS,

AND DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL,

S3 Itches wide, in iirid scent c changeable

efect,

50 cts.
these are unusual :y pwd value foi 50 cents-m-ore

than cents wcth as value genera.-l- y

px

More than I.0W styles of New Fall Dress

Fabncs at Cz to I- -' ot' to selecJ. f.tra.
If you cannot com,

WE1TE:
Boggs. & Buhl,

115, 117, 119 4 121 Fbral Brat,

18.

Ayers Pills
Eite! Ail ther as a tax-X- ty tot&eiae. Tbey
are su'ted to erery eousnaitMi. v.4 awi
yjjj.i. nai. tieu-- g ss--r-e-i- axe agrec-a..- i;

la ui. Flirty veprtatrt. tuey
i tU ef-r- tv hit re:iro and regulate

iUntAt'u. l:tr. aod U nels, and reuure
e'ry rpji to ii uomrU luaruoo. Fur uso
eatier t Ljbu: or acrub-- , on Imi vr sea,
li-- Fiili

Are the Best.
"AyfT Pii; te bm uset ia my laaaily

lor over teurrt jrars. We Cad ihea aa
Is teien. eniiave dtsea-e- l,

aa Ail u: trau!ies. aud kcrt-o- cali a;;. Ibry are a---t tbe oeiy
ia xr " c.

:. Kw luci--- 2 F. O--. W. Frt-iac-

Fanh. L
I have been in this eenntry e'pit year,

aai. lr::.i a':! tt. tiiw. iscitlit-- r I. ojt aty
t4 rttx lanuy Lave u- -l abv oitv r

ki- -J of Bilviue Uji-- ! Ayt-r- t I'ilU. ml ti.f-- i

( :miys .( it au-- 1 I Hot
k;: buw tu ft-- t vilitout Ukrm."
A. W S;rr-r.-- ;. lora. M-j-

-s.

-- 1 .. i. 4 Ajt-f- s FiH as a

Family Medicine
f m y year-:- . AD'! t!ie love aiway? riven t!ie
i " in. 1 -.' Jiizno. A.

-- T - of Ayer" rni etml me .

etrr faed-be- . from winch I k- - a
suC-rer.- " jxa Kyt-s- ,

Ayer's Pills,
MU..I5 tr

rr. J. C. AYES t CO., Ixjwell, Ya.
.';-. Ly all lAt-lr- rs iu --

4c-jc.

Rnepper

a ranei
LaTe tLe pleasure of armounc.n

the arrival of Fall and Winte
Goods, all selected witli grea
care in which quality Las no

d for c'i:--- ;

Clothing and

Overcoats.

.w(, XftUiest-Xoblicft- t,

ireat and Chrapet.

DRY

GOODS.

Eancv and Staple Hrcr3 liood. of
all clas from Silk, Warp, Hen-

riettas down to Calicoes, a of
verv choice de5i;jn-?-

T ret moderate
COSL

Just unloaded a haniisome stock of
CarTK'ts, IIcis- - Oil Cloth., etc- -,

for Fall Season, at close rcarjins-whic- h

means close prices.

We take pains to keep up a fine line
ofGeuts' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
etc-- and a srreat variety cf Un-dersrt-

of nearly every descn'i-tion- .

Ion't fail to inquire of us for

Trunks, Valises, Feathers.
Cork Shavings,

or anything you may need.

"We ask yon for your tradetlils
season, feeling confident of our
ability to serve youri;h th very
best at lowest prices,

Respectfully,

KNEPPER & FERXER,

One Door Xorth of TostoS-ice- .

niUIfl TITII in TfiUST CI.

121 &. 123 Fourth Are

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FULL PVID.
Undivided Profit f130,000.

IMSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as

XiaalaistnUr, GaariiaB-Tru- st

ee, Afsigwee, Eeceiver, c.

DEALS

REUABLE IXVESTMEHT SECURITIES.

Beets boxes in ita Soperior Vault from
(o.OO per annum cpwarcs.

Iecive deposits and loans on mort--

and approved

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - President.

JAMES J. IONNELL, Vice President.

C. B. McVAY. - Secretary and Tes.

om
SOMERSET, PA.,

MY MARINER.
C;b.he r:s away riar:,

S!re.B o'er the e :

C'h. he cocae. arala, bniiir
Xy and bimfc;- -; to me !

Ioa throcpk tLe rv. -- rr boU7
A --4 op the ret tescb I ran.

3T bean la a iattt-- r to ttow
The Sijb: of my mi'ut inaa.

Kit oa a htv.-aa- d sdulttr
ElUI ic the beau at tv me :

Give aw a ic- -
Ad4 --ftiiutoverlhe ioaai '.

Give a vo.ee reus mling
The --occ of the hrtezj zs aa :

Give toe ft Ire bean bjnuilinc
TenBa. biti.er aca !

Co.:d ir better a (rir-- C ;

But cever u iaeen so grand
Ai I bile I him l.ol:i

Avar troa Ibe la--y U-- J

I bave ved--el aa ottaa ruver.
And r:;h bio. I ova tlie sea ;

Yrt ortT the wave. nme over
And my la-t- , by e.

I Iart 10 hfe bi'.'ovy laieiiter,
biilbe oa lie buneaard Lidr 1

Bark to it, beart : Dp a--d aTer ;

Off lotlie barlor --.de ;

rxn tfcrous- -. the nxtsoMrj L olio a.
JLsd over tbe aaad bi-l- i, Llsiit

dilt as a fuU' ;

Aad ho Li a i. ki aigi- -l '.

TREASOI TO THE STATE.

Chief Justice Paxon's Charge
on the Homestead Riot.

A Clear Definition of the Law- -

In Lis charge to the Allegheny Coun-

ty, r, Grand Jury as to what conslituexi

treason against the State, in the cases

ajainit the Hoested strikers' Aiviao-r-y

Committee, Chief Justice I'axson left
little room for doubt that the men who

coL.itu.ted the A Irisory Committee were
gni'.ty of murder and treason. The
charge was marked throegbout by a com-

prehensive interpretation of the causes

andeTct of the riot, just how far the
strikers coalJ have jrone t ithout com

tnitting treason afaiast the State, and of
their actions which placed them beyond
the pale of the law. Ja:L Taxon said :

GkNTLSHEX OF TH GiASO JcKT. The
Dietrirt Attorney will lay tfore you at
the preoent term one or more indict-

ments charging certain parties with the
offence of treason ajainst the Common
wealth of Penwvlvani. In view of the
gravity of the charge the learned jugea
holding the present term of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer for this county have
invited me to come in and give you some
instructions as to the character of the
offence and ycur duties in regard to it.

And that yon mar know that I am net
an:ing to act without right, it is prop
er to say to you that by the express terms
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania the
Justices of the Supreme Court are made
luetic of the Court of Over
and Terminer in every coonty in the
Slate.

Notwithstanding thia, I would hesitate
to act were it not that the situation is so

grave, and, it is feared, the law so much
misunderstood, that an authoritative ex-

position of it seemed necessary in the in
terests of rood government. It havirg
reqtiired the intervention of the Govern
or, as Commander in Chief, and the en-

tire military power of the Stats to re
store order, it ass considered proper lor
those highest in position in the Judiciary
Department of the Government to de
clare the law in such manner that it may
be clearly understood. The offence- -
charged in the bills of indictment had
heir origin in what arc popularly known

as tne Homestead no's ci last summer.
Many of the incident! f those riots may
be properly referred to as a part of the
history of the times.

THE SATVEE Or THE OFFENCES.

In order that you may the more readi
ly understand the nature of the offences
charged in the bills of indictment, I will

refer briefiy to seme facta corrected with
those disturbances about which I do not
understand there is any dispute. About
the cl?ee of the month cf Jane last a dis-

agreement in regard t3 wages a ose be-

tween the Carnegie Steel Company, at
what is known as the Homestead works,

and some of its employes- - It is not neces

sary that I should refer to the UeUila or

this difficulty farther than to say that the
dispute concerned only a small portion
of tl;e employes of the company, and
those recei ting the highest wages. The
parties being unable to come to an agree-

ment that was mutaally satlslactory the
company closed its works oa the SO Ih
day of Jane and discharge its men. So

fr there was no violation of law by any
one: the men had the right to demand
what aaaes they saw fit, and to refuse to
go to work oniess their demand was sat-L-e- d.

The company had the right to de
cline to employ the men upon the terms
offered by them and to employ others in

eir stead upon such terms aa could be
agreed upon. This arises from the fact
that the relation of employer and em-

ployee is one of contract merely. Neither
party Las a right to coerce the other in-

to the making of a contract to which his
mind does not assent. The employer
cannot compel his employe to work a day
longer than he sees fit, nor his contract
calls lor, nor for a wag. that is unsatis
factory to biza. It follows, that the em-

ploye cannot compel his employer to
give him work or to enter into a contract
of hiring, much less can he dictate the
terms of employment.

When the negotiations between the
parties came to an end, all contract rela
tions between them ceased ; the men had
no further legal demand upon the com-

pany, and ther had no more interest in
or claim opon its property than has a
domestic servant cpon the household
goods of his employer when discharged
by the latter or when he voluntarily
leaves Lis service-- nor does it' make any
di fie re dcs that a large number were dis-

charged at one time; their aggregate
rights rise no higher than their ruhts as
inditiduala. The mutual right of the
parties to contract in regard to wages,

and thecharacier of the employment,
whether by the piece or by the day,
whether for 10 hoars or leas, is as fixed
anTclear as any other right which we

enjoy under the Constitution and laws of
this State. It is a right which belongs
to every citiien, laborer or capitalist,
and it is the tnain duty of the State to
protect him in the enjoyment of it

HISTOEt's DAtE CHAPTKi.

As before observed, but a small portion
of the men were affected by the proposed

erseit
ESTABIilSHED 1837.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEPv 19, 1892.
reaJjssirnent of v'Rt The larger por-

tion of them, who were members of what
is known as the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers, were net
affected at alL Nor were the large fjree
of employes, seme Z203 in number, who
were not members of said
Upon the failure to arrive at an adjust-
ment of the wag?difficulty, thecotnpany
proposed to operate its. works by the em-

ployment ef other men not members of
the Amalgamated Association. It had
the right to do this onder the law ot
Pennsylvania. This right was resisted,
and the fact of its resistance, and the
mannerof it, are cow a part of the his-

tory of the State; it is a chapter whkh
every good citizen woai l gladly see oh -

literat ed-

it is a part of the history of these events
that the lodges conrp-jsin;- ; the Amalga-

mated Association proceeded to organ-

ise what has been widely known as the
Advisory Committee that this com

mittee orgaaixei by the appointment of
a c!airman, and proceeded at once to
take cbarg?;of affairs at Homestead ; that
among its first acts was to order the me-

chanics, laborers and other employes of
the works, amounting to about 3,J
whose wages were not affected by the
projiosed change, and who had entered
into a new agreement with the company,
upon the tercus of their oi l contract, to
break their contracts, and to refuse to
work until the Amalgamated Association
was recognized and its terms agreed to.

lp to this point tfcere had been no breach
of the peace; the men had the riht to
refuse to work and to persuade their
friends te refuse also. The law has no
quarrel with labor associations so long
as they act peaceably and respect the
rights of others ; on the contrary, while
they keep within the law they have the
sympathy of all good citizens in eTery
honest, manly effort to improve their
condition. Bat the State of Pennsylva-
nia will not permit these, or any other
organizations, to trample upon the law
and deny the rights of other laborers not
members of sach associations.

THE ADViaLS.T COMJ-.TTt- WufcC

It is alleged that the Advisory Com-

mittee did more than induce others not
to accept employment from the company ;

that it allowed no persons to enter the
mills of the Carnegie Stee! Company,
and even permitted no strangsrs to enter
the loa n of Homestead without ita con-

sent ; that it arranged and perfected an
organization ef a military character, con-

sisting of three divisions, with command-
ers, captains, etc, the captains to report
to the.di vision commanders and the latter
to report to the Advisory Committee;
that a girdle cf pickets a as establish ed
by which the works and the town were
guarded like a military encampment;
that thess pickets arrested every man
who attempted to approach either the
town or the works until he could give ac-

count of himself which was satisfactory
to the Advisory Committee ; that all

wage question was posi-

tively prohibited ; that aii these and
many other things were done to deprlte
the company of the use of its property,
and to prevent it from operating its
works by the aid of men who were not
members of the Amalgamated Association.

It was in this state cf affairs that the
company, apprehending injury to its
property and its possible destruction, ap
plied to the High Sheriff of Allegheny
county for protection. That o --fleer made
an effirt to secure 103 deputies to go to

Homestead on the afternoon of July 3.

He succeeded in getting about a dozen,
w ho, under the charge of a deputy sher-

iff, attempted to enter the works of the
company in order to protect them. They
were driven eff with threats and the au-

thority of the Sheriff defied. On the
morning of July 6 the company attempt-

ed to place S--J watchmen into the works.
The men were selected by the aid of the
Pickerton Agency and were in charge of
a dspaty sheriff. Their bn-ines-s, and
their only business, was to protect the
property of their employers. The land-

ing of these men on the grounds of the
company was resisted by a large crowd
of men, many of ahoui were armed;
gnns, pistols and cannon were discharg- -

ed at the watchmen, and the fire was re-

turned by a portion of the latter. An
attempt was made to destroy them by
the rioters by the use of dynamite and
by burning oil. l inaliy, after a number
had been killed and wounded on each
side, the watchmen surrendered to the
Advisory Committee, at that time the
only authority permitted to be exercised
at Homestead. Their treatment after
their surrender has few chapters to
it in savage warfare, notwithstanding
the humane efforts of a portion of the
committee to prevett it- -

A BrMllATISi SFErrACU--.

This outbreak was so serious in its
character that the Governor of the Su:e
and Commander-in-Chie- f of ita army,
acting in the strict line of his duty and

altera call for aid from the High Sheriff
of Allegheny county, ordered oat the en-

tire National Guard cf the State fr its
aappression. feicce men we nave naa ior
Lany weeks the humiliating spectacle of

a business plant surrounded by the army
of the State for its protection at an ex
pense of several hundred thousand dol-

lars to the taxpayers and the business of

the country disturbed to seme extent,
and for what ?

We can have some sympathy with a
mob driven to desperation by hunger, as
in the days of the FrencU Revolution,
but we can have none for men receiving
steady employment at exceptionally high
wages in resisting the law, and in resort-

ing to violence and bloodshed in the as
sertion of imaginary rights, and in entail-

ing such a vast expense upon the tax-

payers of the Commonwealth. It was

not a cry of "bread or blood" from fam-

ishing lips, or an ebulition of angry pas-

sions from a sudden outrag--, or provoca-

tion; it was a deliberate attempt from
men without a grievance to wrest from
others their lawfully acquired property
and to control them in their use and en-

joyment of it. The existence of such a
state of things in a government of law in-

dicates a weak spot somewhere. It is

not in the law itself ; that is sufficient for

the preservation of order; all that is
seeded is its proper enforcement- - To ac-

complish this it is only necessary that
everyone connected with its administra-
tion hal! do his dutv. This duty is as

silenanand with a juror ia
the box as with the judge upon the bench
and I am clad to be able to say. as the... ...
result of my experience ia the cru-un- ai

coorts, that I have seldom known a jury

to falter in the performance of a duty,
when that duty has beenclearly and fir-l-y

presented to thei. If jurors fail in
this respect, the courts can accomplish
nothing, and the result is anarchy.

PTBUC OriSIOX

It is much to be feared that there is a
diseased state of public opinion growing
up with regardjo.disturbanccs cf thia na-tar- e,

and that a confused, if not erro-

neous, view of the lav bearing upon these
questions has found lodgment in the pub-

lic mind. This is evidenced by thecom-men- ts

of a portion of the press and in tee
utterance of demagogues who pander to
the mob and the politicians who hunger
for votes. It finds expression in sympa-

thy for men who, without a recognized
grievance, trample upon the law and the
riahts of others, and yet have no sympa-

thy for the outx-ife- d law, or the laborer
who is beaten and sometimes murdered,
in his effort to seek honest employment
for the support of Lis family. The
growth of this sentiment may have been
promoted to some extent by the addition
of large numbers cf foreigners to our la
boring population. Many of them are
densely ignorant, as well as brutal in
their dispositions. They have false ideas
in regard to the kind of liberty we enjoy
in this country. It is needed that all
such persons should I taught the lesson

that our liberty is the liberty of law and
not the liberty of license.

Tue present occasion requires me to de-

fine the law. I will endeavor to do it
so clearly and fully that there shall be
hereafter no excuse for misunderstand-
ing it. To some extent it has ben al-

ready foreshadowed.
THE LAW DEFINED.

When thecompany shutdown its works
and discharged its men it was acting
strictly within the line of the law; it
could not compel the men to work, nor
could the men compel the company to
employ them ; no arrangement could be
made in this regard except in the nature
of a contract agreed upon by the parties.
Upon this subject their rights were mu-tua- L

The company Lad the undoubted
right to protect its property ; for the pur-

pose it could lawfully employ as ma.ny

men as it saw projer, and arm them. If

necessary. Many of our banks and osier
places of business, are gaardel by armed
watchmen. The law did not require it

to employ as watchmen the men from
whom it anticipated the destruction of
its works. When a man seeks to protect
his house from Lurglars it would be un-

reasonable to jeqaire him to place the
burglars in possession for that purpose;
so as long as the men employed by the
company as watchmen, to guard and pro-

tect its property, acted only in that ca-

pacity, and for that purpose, it mattered
not to the rioters, nor to the public who
they were, r.or from whence they came.
It was an act of unlawful violence to pre-

vent their landing upon the property of
the company. That unlawful violence
amounted to at least a tict upon tue
part of all concerned in it ; if life was

taken in pursuance of a purpose to iei-- t
the landing of the men by violence, the
offense was murder, and perhaps treason.
I will speak of treason later on.

The rights of the men, as before stated,
were to refuse to work unless their terms
were acceded to, and to persuade others
to join them iu such refusal, but it will

sustain them no farther. The moment
tbey attempted to control the works and
to prevent by violence, or threats of vio-

lence, other laborers from gicg to work
there, they placed themselves outside the
pale of the law and became rioters". It
cannot be tolerated for a moment that
one laborer slill say to another laborer,

shall not work for this man for that
wage without my consent,'' and then en-

force such command by brutal violence
upon Lis person ; and what will untie
permittel to one man to da will not be
permitted to an organization of men.

THE PITY 07 THE STATE.

It is the duty of the State to protect
every citizes within her borders; ia this
there is no distinction between the laborer
and the capitalists; it protects each with
eiu.l impartiality ; when the State fai's
to do this, it fails ia its duty as sover

eign ; and it will protect wilh a firm hand
the individual laborer from the tyranny
and unlawful demands of organized
labor. The law she-I- d be so enforced
from the Delaware to the Ohio that the
humblest laborer can work for whom he
pleases and at what wage he sees fit, un-

deterred ty the bludgeon of the rioter or
the pistol ol the assassin.

If we were to concede the agrarian
doctrine that the employe nay lawfully
dktate to his employer the terms of his
employment, and upon the efusal of the
Litter to accede to them, take possession

of his property and drive others away
who are mi. ling to wo.--, we wou.a Lave

anarchy. business could be conduct-

ed apen such a principle, the doctrine,

when once countenanced, will be extend-

ed to every industry. Some of you gen-

tlemen of the Grand Jury may be farm-

ers; I am one myself, and take an honest

pride in it. Suppose when your crops are
e nthered. your men wither

without ca2e refuse to work, and not

onlv refue to work, but also take posses-

sion of your farm and by violence

and threats prevent all ethers

from doing so, unless you accede to

the demands which you regard as
; in the meantime your crops

perish and you lose the fruits cf you.-vear'-
a

toil. Under such circumstances

you would not like to be told from this

bench thAt you have no right to protect

your property, or to employ men as

wa'xhmen for that purpose. There is no

such law.
TIIE OFFENSE OF T1EASOS.

I have made these preliminary ks

in order that yoa may the better
nnderstand the offence of treason, to

which I now come. It is defined by the
first section of the act cf March 21,

P. L. :S3, as follows :

"If any person owing allegiance to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall

levy war against the aame, or shall ad-

here to the enemies thereof, giving them
and comfort within the State or else-

where, an J shall be thereof convicted on

confession in op?n court, or on the testi-

mony of two witnesses to the same overt

act of the treason whereof he shall stand
indicted, such person ahai', on conviction

be adjudged guilty of treason against the
Common wealth and be sentenced to lay
a fine not exceeding f2,fX and undergo

an imprisonment by separate and
ry coufinement at labor not exceeding 12

years.
I am glad to be able to aay that the

Hera
g character of our people has

been such that heretofore no one has

been prosemted nnder this act since its
passage in 1 SCO. It is also proper to say,
so far as this State is concerned, that this
prosecution has not been commenced
from any vindictive feeling, or from aay
disposition to multiply offence, or to in-

flict any unnecessarily severe punish-

ments. Ia object is to merely vindicate
the law. It is only the maximum pun-

ishment that is fixed by the statute ; the
Court pseseoses the power to fix it at aay
point within it. You will also observe
that the offence charged is treason against
this State, and not against the United
States; it is a matter with which the
tatter hare nothing to do, and over
which its courts Lave no jurisdiction.

HortS AND TBA!JN.
A cere mob, collected upon the im-pul- re

of the moment, without any defi-

nite object beyond the grati."5 cation of its
sudden paseion does not commit treason,
although it destroys property and takes
human life. But when a large number
of men arm an organize themselves by

divisions and companies, appoint ottieers
and engage ia a common purpose to defy

the Law. to resists ita crhcera, and to de-

prive any portion of their frliow-citize-

of the rights to whkh they are entitled
under the Constitution and Laws, it is a
levying of war against the State and the
offence is treason; much more so when
the Junctions cf the State Government
are usurped in a particular locality, the

Commonwealth, and thepro ess of the
lawful acts of its officers resisted and un-

lawful arrests made at the dictation of a
body of men who have assumed the func-

tions of the Government in the locality ;

and it is a state cf war when a business
plant has to I surrounded by the army
of the State for weeks to protect it from

unlawful violence at the Lands of men
formly employed in it.

Where a body of men have organized
for a treasonable purpose every step
which any one of them takes in part exe-

cution of their common pcrpose is aa
overt act of treason in levying war.

Every member of such usurped govern-

ment, whether it be an advisory com-

mittee or by whatever named called, who

has participated in such usurpation, who

has joined in a common purpose of resist-

ance of the law and the denial of the

rights of other citizens, has committed

treason against the State. While the
graveness of this offence is the design of
overturcirg the government of the State,

such intention need not extend to every

portion tf its ttrriu.ry. It is sufficient

if it be to overturn it in a particular
locality, and such intent cay be inferred

from the aits committed. If they be

such that the authority ol a State is over-

turned in a particular locality, and a

usurped authority substituted in its place,

the parties doing so must be presumed to

have intended to do what they have act-

ually dene.
th: risrrnoN or the law.

It is a maxim of the criminal law that
a man must be presumed to have intend-

ed that which is the natural and proba-

ble consequence of thisa.-t- . Thus, if a

man assaults another with a deadly

weapon, and alms a blow at a vital part,

the law presumes he intended to take

domkiled within the State, aad

who enjoy ita protection, owe temporary

allegiance to it and are amenable for trea-

son.
There are no accessories ia tre.i a, all

are principals.
It wi;i l your dty to examina ti. tue

witne-- s whose naxes appear cn the

back of the bills of indictaient, or who

shall be sent before you by the district

Attorney. It is nut 3 our business to

try the accused party ; alt you have to do

s to ascertain from the evidence w hether

a prim j facia case has been made out suf-

ficient to send the defen lants to a triil
before a petit jury. If you find from the
evidence that the defendats have or ar.y

of them has committed, participated t r
aided in any of the ait which I have
defiaed to you as constituting the offence

nftM'aaon. it will be your scrn d-- ty

to find a true bill aga.at the party or

parties so offending.
We bve reached a point ia the history

of the Sttte where there are but two

roads left to us to pursue ; the one leads
to order and good government, the other
leads to anarchy. The one great ques-

tion which now cenfronts the people of
this country is the enforcement of the
law and the preservation of order.

Pleasant Idle Moments.

The Chinese have a tradition that stray
dogs brir.g luck.

A fanily at Marinette, Mich- -, has run
oat of names so their latest arrival Las

been christened "Thirteenth."
Amc.rg the unH'j-iate- l whites ia Ala-

bama there is a popular superstition that
if a colored person kisses a baby twice on
the month, the teething period will be
easy to the child.

A couple of Pittobnrgh (Pa ,) boys pick-e- l

op a physician's small medicine chest
that had fallen out of his buczy on the
road ani ate so many of the sigar coated

pills that they nearly die L
-- Well, I'll be gosh dirned if I ever

seen a car shoved along with a fishing
pole before," said aa old farmer at
Wkhita the other day, as he witnessed

for the first time the operation of the
trolley.

Tr. kealthie-- t trade is said to be that
of a waller, a man who attends to the

I ans in salt works. If he fails in be dies

but while he lives he :s free from cholera
smallpox, scarlet fever aad protatiy
infiat-nza- .

The mother who permits her daughter

to grow cp into womanhood without
teaching her the ordinary duties of house-I- r

TT Mmakicea svl mistake- - No"""- -
matter if the daughter is never caned np-o- n

to perform such labor, ahe only knows

how to direct such matters when she

knows how to do it. It is an accom-

plishment to any girl to be familiar with
cooking, sewing and general housework.

Aad tken if the time comes when it is

absolutely necesBary to perform her own
work, she will be prepared to do so. The

task is to face such requirements wbiie
ignorant of the work. The great mistake
many mothers make and we see it eve-

ry dy is the idlecess in whkh they

keep their daughters. Half of the un-L- at

py homes to-da-y arise principally

from ignorance of housekeeping. There

is no blame tor this state of affairs but
the mothers themselves.
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An Old Legend.
Once, lorg asrs when the world was

young, and men turned to the gods for

the gift they craved once, so the story
goes, there Lived a man and woman
bound to each other by an exceeding
great love. Neither minietered cnlo the
other, for the light and beauty each bore
within filled them with sach glury and
strength that their days were aa unfold-
ing, nor needed succor from outside
things. But so great was their love, so

the legend runs, that as time went cn
they foil within them the turob of a
great desire to be yet more each unto the
other than they had been. tor joy cons-

ume-) os," cried they. "We must work
or we perish. Give as, ye gods that
thing to do for the other w h kh neitber
can do for himself. Give us to do what
the gods Lave done, and so may k e
find its perfect way."

Long the God's pondered. "Naught
have we withheld," spake they,"saveone
gilt only. Shall Care dwell among men,
and they be even as weT Then care her-

self spoke: "IVtai a me not, oh, mighty
ones ; there is much for the men of earth
to know that is hidden from them till 1

go.' Then the oldest god remembered
w hat in heaven Lad been forgot ; and he
rose and took the hand of care and led
her downward to the earth. A&d the
man and woman looking at her say a
beauteous maiden, full of glee, and her
eyes were as if you looked at the stars at
night over par-e- ns fall of perfume. And
they shone with a light of greAt gladness.
And the faces of the man and woman lit
up with an overwhelming joy. Then the
oldest of the gods, so says the legcd,
stood majestic and held Lis hand aloft.
"Children of the earth, unto you is given
the divinest of our gifts, a being formed
out of love that seeks no end of its ow n.
You may make of her what yoa wilL
Love most your own "Bit the man and
woman w ere lost w i:h joyous Care among
the ffowers; nor heeded longer the voice

cf the oldest g i.
A tier many days, so the legend runs,

when men multiplied, and each man's
need Lai gruwn greater to him than that
of any other, and each man's power the
greaWst end worth striving for, then it
was that some uan stopped aad looked
at Care, and locking, turned away and
ran. For Care had grow gaunt eyed aal
hideous, and clutched at hiai with loug
and bony fingers. And a woman, too, in

those days, stopped and loc ked at Care,
and cried out ia shuddering sobs. And
one tried to drown her in the cup, and
the other weekly bore her to her grave.

Then the oldest of the gods trembled for

the children cf earth, seeing how a g .1

had well thru destroyed them.
Bat there were those, even ia those !

days, so the story runs, to w hoia Care was

beauteous as of old-- They were those
with whom Love had not died, to whom
life meants help for others, and opptrtu-nit- y

for service was counted blessed. And
these walked hand in hand with Care
rejoicing, and they looked into her f.ee
wilh thanksgiving, and saw that it glow-

ed with a 'light cf a great glory within,
an 1 that about her feet shone the ra.li- j

ancs cf perfect peace. And the oldest of j

the gods walking among thtse was gUJ, j

and unto the children of earth 6pakd j

oace agiin : -- lake the hand of Care aad j

be thankful. Lock itto her fai-e-, and j

she is a handmaid from heaven. Stiua
her. and she is aa oTfa haait.r.2 ail
your days."

And the oldest of the gods departed ;

from this eartti, nor was seen aain i

among men. And so ths legend end. j

But Care still walks abroad, and will j

walk, mea say, till ail rutn Live t'.eir I

duty and the'r fellow men, and so love j

her ; t.ll men know her as a great privi- -
j

le-- e ; an I not as their own favored ere- - j

tioa, sta k:ig Lrngry-eye- d aixiccg their i

posees-ion- s. And wouuen ia tho- - days,
will case !.shoJJer at Care, even be- - j

fore they re the faces of ibeir little ones, j

nor think Care has marked their fore-- j

heads, or stopped aai sto.ea rimiice
out of their Lves, or crept away with
th?ir ambitions. Aad Care will not be
a leia ani cruuehed figure h --.idling by

firesidfs, but the joyous, beautiful wo- - j

mau who leads us with radiant smiicever

io higher p.anesof happiness. Aad this j

must ever be true, for the saddest cf life jj

is not found where Care is, bat there!
j

where Love is and Care is denied.
j

Im

What The Editor Gets. ij

j

When a chill is bora into the world a
physician is present and gets about 510

j

for oihciating at the important eveat. J

The editor heralds the advent of the i

stranger auJ gets a cursing for making a
j

mistake as to the sex or date of arrival.
j

Afier awhile the child bec-on-i cs a uian, ij

the minister is ca.ied to perioral the ;
I

marriage ceremony aad walks off with a j
j

flu bili in his pocket for his trouble. The
editor is again called upon, and chron-- j
kles this event by drawing on his iaa- -

j

agination to make the bride and groom j

the most respectable people ia the county, j

His only pay is to be asked for a few

"sample" copies of his p per to send to

some absent friends.
In lime the once baby, once happy

groom, but now a man wed advanced in
years is brougi.il dowa by destu. Again
the phj-ici- aa is called ia ani in due time
presents bis bill, the undertaker is present
and oilici,tes at the funeral, aad La time
wauls flu) for performing the last sad
rites ; while the ed.utr is ex peeled to com-

plete the drama by holding up the
deceased as a mode! gentleman, and one
w ho at present is flying up the golden
stairs. The probabilities are at the aauie
tine that thi bah, tn gro- - aul tie
dead man have been so Lpferaally ttiny
that he has stinted hi wife aa 1 children
and had never contributed one cent to
the support of his local paper.

What does the editor get ? He gets left.

Little Things of Interest-Dakot- a

has a DO. JoJ acre farm.

New York has a woman cobbler.

The Indian population of Arizona is

given out as being ltj.777.

Ia Saxony aooct 70 per cent, of the
workingmen earn less than $lo0 a year.

A Laborer in Washington had his voice

destroyed by being overcome with the
Leal.

Only native or naturaiiasd citizens are
permittexl to work oa the streets of New

Bedford, Mass.

The first inhabitants of the tar nonh
dil not employ dogs, but drew their
walrus-ri- b sleds themselves.

Local Institutes.
Following are the programmes for the

Local Inst-tnte-s to be held throughout
the county during th neat few weeks :

rnv a
for Joint LjcaI Iusi tnte to be held at

on OL IkC, composed of
the di-trk- ts of Milford, Black, Rociwood
and New Centreville. Institute to open
at 10 a. m.

L Pevotknalexervlses J. W. Weig-
hty.

irganii-U;o!- -.

i Promptce T. U. rr.tis.
4. Bee iu Lion Alice C. Will.
5. Coinabcf Day H. B. Miller.
6. Politeness F.11 Werner.
7. School Legislation J. C. Weller.
H. Kv!tlion Josie Shaffer.

l. sliishn W. V. Sanaer.
10. To what extent is tho teicher re-

sponsible for the religious training of pu-pil-

Iiev. T. Woods.
11. lUxitationM-ggi- e Biker.

Ii Our Arithmetics K.'h-u- ua
Critch-e!- d.

The programme will be interspersed
with Musk;aad Qierie. Co. .

PSiX.RiSIM- -
for Joint Local Insutute to be held at
Cupp's arhool hyn! Saturday, tVtober

, 1

Forenoon Session.

1. Crginition.
2. DiMcu-eio--t,

-- The LjcaI

John K.aitrt.
X Fri:uary reading and ejellicit ia

country school Basnet! Smith.
4. H-s- ay "Character B.i.'.ding," ty

'cfa'.i.
". Topi.- - fr genera! discussion "Free

Text
Afternoon

L Errors in methods of teaching spell-

ing H. L. Young.

i How may a lacr-ia- lesson I made

a of every revitaiioa ? Calvia Bjw-ma- n.

3. Essay "Habit," by M Mary

Bowman.
L Topic for general discussion ofessional

Training.-
-

The e will be interspersed

with reciutioris, queries and luus'-c- .

While we have asened the work of the

protrramrue to ceraia teachers, it is ex-

pected that teacher, and others, will

coiae prepared to enter into a

of the various topics- - We invite all pat-

rons and friends of el jcitioa t be with
us and participate in the exercises.

(Jim B!oughu
Coil. J. C. Lxniv.

I K. E. Pruts.

XB

for District Instlt.t 3 to be held at Cs-Srllaia- n,

Saturday, fct. li. '.-- :
1. trganization.
2. Select Beading E. E-- Ba.k'ey.
C. Ret i ation Fred Younkia.
4. Aims of Institutes J. S. Brougher.

5. Essay Miss Louie Moore.

0. Primary Arithmetic P. E-- Weimer.
7. Select Beading J.

. BeclUtioa M:ss Sadie Pile.
3. Ta.'a on PhjaioL gy hy W. A. l eer.
I j. l)icussioa "Is it not the duty of a

governa;ent to establish a syU;:a of Na-

tion.- Edattionr' Opened by A.S.!ny-de- r.

' Cm.

.: M

for a Local Insiiiute to U held at Spruce-to-w

n Saturday, Oct. --"i lst'J.
1. Opening Exer-ise- s.

i Election of 1 Kli.-m- .

:;. 11 ow to develop palrlotis-- Geor.e

Kimmel.
1 tn La. l.:E. unnecessary bran

ches? B-- M. k'.ningt-r-.

o. How to teach Language to beg;nne a.

Fred ti. Fry burg.
6, How to secure the cf

indifferent fcpiis J. E. John-c-- n.

7. Ey Percy Y. Sclilag- -

S. Methods of teaching History acd
Phywology G. S. Lhr.

'.. sO'ort selections Z. 1. C
1). Siiouid we teach drawing ia our

ungraded school? ' S. ilag.
1 1 itation AdeU Shaffer.

2. Papers M lab B'loais aai Ml-

Kfh!er.
II, ect Ilea .ling Miss F.ke.
T-- , e nrocra'anie i.i te la-e- ri

j music aa 1 i C oi--

Made the Sale Ail the Same.

Tiie iu--- ac'ive and persistent man in
the mountain n ,' or.s of E Kvntu--- v

and Tenner is the seaing nun-hia-

avn?, aad he is to hi foaa 1 everyw here.

One day I role np t- a bo ise before

which a in wc;ia wis stand. Dg

an 1 yel'iug H.:l .1" i u it nn to

the d o. r.

.rynvn," I sail. "Is this
Thot-- .a Jjiiswn's h.uT'

"No," she snapped ; "i's mine."
"Bat he lives htn, doesn't he?" I sug-gS!e- d.

-- Yes."
"Are you his wlf- - ? '
"He's my bu.-a- n 1," she replied.
I lau ,'hed, aad her face fu-n-- l some- -

what
"Can I see him V
"N.,t right now. You can wait if yoa

want to. You ought to have been Lere

before the other one eime."
- Which other oae?" I in i i rod insur- -

pre-- J

"The other agent."
"I'm no a,int," I said, emphatically.
"On, ain't you ? You kinder loos it.

You oUfcht to see the fan, anyhow."
-- Whaii.it?"
-- ;mia' machine agrnt wanted b - tell

Thorcta achine." ::e a:J in aa ocid,

way. -- fuoral Uida t want
it. They hal words, ani the ager.t ea.l--)
ed Thorat a li ir, an 1 Thornt got dowa
bis gua."

-- What t ..--?' I i iji red, as she flop-

ped a ia i
-- Wiat iiy tain 'ruii i here ge's h's

gua dowr. for w:,ea another nian cai s

hiaiaiiar. Didn't th;-.- k Leg-- it do a a
to trade for a macula ., di i you ?"

I sai l 1 had not ibouht so.

"Well, he didn't." she aerwd, with a
view that dpeile 1 aii do iot- -

"Lid he g- -t tas a, at V
"No; the agtnt g- - oiit. Gv.t himstacj

through the calf of the ie--
"

"Did tue agvat .kip an 1 leave his wsg-v- D

out tuere '.' ' 1 a.-ct-e i.
"Nary a tia-e- ,' she aai i with a smile.
" What became of hiai?" 1 akl ; tn s

time really concerned for the safety of
the traveler froa civil izitioa.

"He's in thar tilkia' ii-- ' machlae
to Taorat harbjf'a a mile kia kick, aa
I reckon I'il have a machine before he
get's Taorat's kg tied up an" fixed com-

fortable."
About twenty minutes afterward the

agent caitii oat aai me t help
hiin carry the mac-iiu-e ia ths wag-o- in-

to the h ii. f ' y " i'rru.

No p.et-- y g.r! or ia ia of me-i- tli ever
got off ajois that wat n t ap.aaied.

A Typewriting tir:n ia New York rays

mat oa an average thirty play a week

are sent to tneir o.: to be copied- -

Th. di m ni from the oult

Aoicaa -- - of which :j carats are-

beinz taken c J by the cuuer of
Antwerp, is almost ready for sale.

T.i,, it otttsa mentioned in
noveis, who riveted with the gaze,

has now obtained permanent eaupioy-me- nt

at a boiler maaufactory.


